How to get the most out of TEDxBoston

- **Clear your calendar.** No, really. Lend us your brain, ignore your email, switch off your phone. We’d love to have every chair filled with an interesting person.

- **Lighten your load.** Leave your laptop in our secure area, and leave your cell phone in your bag. Just ask a staff member for assistance.

- **Talk to strangers.** TEDxBoston is teeming with amazing people. Chance encounters often lead to new ideas, projects, perspectives and companies. The audience is as essential to the experience as the program itself.

- **Eat. Drink. Absorb.** TEDxBoston is packed with 5 hours of extraordinary content, please enjoy the refreshments provided by our donors.

- **Let us help you.** If there’s anything you need during your time with us, just let a staff member know. We’re identified by our badges.

- **Tell us what you think.** Watch your email for the TED survey after the event. Share your thoughts on how we can improve the TEDxBoston experience.

---

A Special Thanks to our Planners, Staff, and Donors

- The Fidelity Center for Applied Technology
- ResourcePlus
- Collective Next
- Fidelity Images
- Fidelity FutureStage
- Sebastians Catering
- The Seaport Hotel
- The Charles Hotel
- Dancing Deer Baking Co.
- Coastal Wine Trail of SE New England
- Benjamin Franklin, a.k.a Dick Elliot

... and especially to TED for helping us bring you Boston’s Revolutionary Ideas

---

Notes:

```

```
2:00 PM TEDx INTRODUCTION: Chris Anderson

- Welcome to TEDxBoston: Sean Belka, Matt Saiia, Danielle D. Duplin
- David Edwards: Culture Lab, Catalyzing Innovation through ArtScience
- TED Video
- Alexa Scordato: Reverse Mentorship
- Ryan Chin: Smart Cities, Sustainable Urban Mobility-on-Demand
- Chris Middleton: Fidelity FutureStage
- Hugo Van Vuuren: Lebônê, Lighting Africa
- George Whitesides: Diagnostics for All
- Carrie Fitzsimmons: The 100k ArtScience Prize
- Tom Hadfield: LeWhif

4:00 PM BREAK ... 14th floor

- TED Video
- Bill Jacobson: MuseTrek
- Philippe Crettien: Jazz Education and Innovation
- Casey Berman: Rivers School Conservatory
- John Hoffman: The Alzheimer’s Project
- Josh Wachman: Smart Medication Packaging
- Melissa Withers: Nursing Home of the Future, Redesigning the Elder Experience
- TED Prize Video: Dr. Jose Abreu
- Mark Churchill: El Sistema USA, Transformation through Music
- Benjamin Zander: Creating Hemispheric Unity through the Arts
- Youth Orchestra of the Americas

7:00 PM RECEPTION ... Lobby